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Bears expect a winnîng year
E HIGNELL

erta team in years
bits tbe court next we ek en d
against tbe U of C Dinosaurs. Tbey
have bigh hopes of regainung the
WCIAA championsbip wbich they
lost to the Dinnies last year.

The Bears play a doublebeader
against lest year's champs and are
shooting for top spot in the five
teain league.

Witb the appointment of head
coach Gerry Glassford and former
Bearcat coach Alex Carre as assist-
ant coach the Bears have an ex-
cellent chance of claiming the
cr0 wf.

Glassford, a 32-year-old Univer-
sity of British Columbia physical
education graduate brings a lot of

ED BLOTT
.. Most improved Bear

coaching experience witb bim to the
teami and last year was assistant
coach of the Bear squad.

During university Glassford
played witb the UBC Jayvees, Sen-
ior 'A' and 'B' Men's teams in Van-
couver and Senior 'B' Men's in
B.C.'s interior.

Gerry is presently on the physicai
education staff at U of A and work-
ing on bis Masters degree.

Coach Glassford refuses to point
out the star players on bis team
with the belief that it wouid tend
to make 'the others tbink tbey're
inferior'

Giassford aiso bas bigb respect
for his assistant coach Carre who
ied the Bearcats to two champion-
ships in the iast three years.

Carre, a former Bear bimself
(196-62), is presently working on
his MA at tbe university wbile
teaching at Ross Shepherd H-igb
Sehool.

'nie Bears return this year with
much the same line up as last year
with only tbe loss of forward Barry
Mitchelson and centre Jim Griffin.
Centre Nestor Korcbinsky return-
ing after a year's absence due toaa
football knee injury will certainly
strengthen the Bears' offense.

GIassford tends to stress a run-
ning team so the Bears can expect
to do a lot of fast breaking in an et-
tenpt ta beat their oppanients. As
the coach puts it, "this means more

Playors get into the gane-I believe
that if a boy cornes ta practice, be
shouid be able to play".

Up front the Bears bave the
height and talent ta control bath
offensive and defensive boards.

Centre Korcbinsky, et 6'5" brings
Wvith hirn a year of experience and
that was a great one for Nestor. A
strong rebounder, Nestor led tbe
Ilague in 1964-65 in bath off en-
sive and defensive rebounds and
has been rounding into formn dur-
ing the lest few games.

A native of Vegreville, Korchin-
sky is showing a considerable
arnount of improvement on offense

By LAWRIE

The tallest -Ati

DON MELNYCHUK
... anticipates the play

perience with the Bears and two
years with the Bearcats. Last year
he led the league in scoring and
paced the Bearcats to a Northern
Division championship as co-cap-
tain of the tearn.

This year Gerry bas been having
trouble witb bis jump shot and bas
flot clicked on offense as weli as
usual.

Normally, Kozub is deadiy witb
his jurnp shot anywhere witbin
tbirty feet and tbe coaches hope

as be bas learned ta drive bath 1eRt
and rigbt witb comparable ease. A
good book abat is one of Nestor's
best and he bas been sbooting quite
weil in recent practices.

The old knee injury could slow
Korcbinsky's timing on the Bears'
tight press but bis strong board
control and feeding abiity on tbe
f ast break wili make up for this
minor fauit.

Forward Ed Blott is rounding in-
to the most improved Bear this
year and bis jumping ability bas
turned hlm into a good defensive
player on tail forwards.

At 6'6" Blott bas used bis beight
ta advantage and improved bis
short jump shots until be is al-
most a certain score witbin ten
feet of the basket.

Ed bas bad three years of Bear
experience and previous to that
starred with Ross Shepherd Com-
posite. Biott is playing sharp posi-
tional basketbali as the top man
an the Bears' tiýht press and ties
up the oppanent s guards witb bis
added beigbt.

Ed bas also worked on bis of-
fensive tip in sbot and can now
rely on it for two to four points
a game. With good heads up bal
during the season, Blott will be a
top contender for one of the two
ail star forward spots.

Murray Shapiro witb two year's
experience on the Bears is one of
the toughest players to rebound
against. Hailing from Letbbridge,
Murray at 6'4" and 220 pounds,
blocks out bis man under the bas-
ket and seidom cornes out on the
losing end of a rebound that is
tipped bis way.

Shapiro is the only player with
the Bears that shoots left handed
and be bas scored many a point
from wbat seema to be the wrong
side of the basket.

Murray is a bit slow at times
wben the Bears are maving the bal
up the court but he seizes on any
opportunity to steal the bail and
iast year tied many players when a
loase hall was available.

At only six feet, Gerry Kozub
seems to be poorly cast as a for-
ward but bis excellent ability et
jumping bas made hum a tougb
player too on rebound.

A former Victoria Composite
player, Gerry bas one year's ex-
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partner for Bruce Blummneil last
year on the Bears 'man-to-man' of-
fense.

Blummreil cornes from the soutb-
ern part of the province <Magrath) 1
wbere basketbail players grow and
be is the best 'one-on-ane' offen-
sive player that the Bears bave.
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Departments of the Federal Government carry out
some of Canada's most extensive research programs.
These programs need science graduates capable of
performing high quality pure or applied research, de-
velopment, of instrumentation. Graduates are re-
quired at ail degree levels; and, because the work
covers most branches of science, opportunities exist
ini almost ail specialties. Inx the physical and earth
sciences, for example, there are openings for gradu-
ates in the areas listed at left.

Research scientists representing a number of govern-
ment departments will hold interviews on your cam-
pus on

Novemb6er 24 and 25, 1966
They will be acquainted with the whole range of
openings for science graduates. If your career in-
terests are in research, development, or instrumenta-
tion, they will be pleased to discuss these opportuni-
ties with you.

An interview appointment can be ararnged by con-
tacting

MR. JOHN E. LEMAY
at your University Placement Office.
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that the little problem will soon be
cleared up. Gerry is a very con-
scientious player on tbe teani and
bis hustiing type of play wiil aid
the Bears on their fat break and
press.

The Beers bave a number of good
roobies this year but perbaps the
one with the most potentiel is for-
ward Warren Champion.

Champion starred at Victoria
Composite during bis bigb school
days and bis 6'5" heigbt was an ad-
ded advantage lest year wben be
played on the Safeway Senior
Men's team, and heiped tbem win
the Alberta Cbampionship.

Warren bas an odd way of shoot-
ing bis jump shot but it bas proven
aiso ta be one of the tougbest
shots to check.

On defense Warren is very quick
witb bis hands and is able ta steal
the bail frequen.tly from bis op-
panent. This ability along witb bis
strong defensive rebounding is use-
ful in the Bears fast break and
Champion moves the bail out to the
guards from under the basket witb
speed and ease.

The guard siots on the teem bave
been we]l filled this year witb four
returning Bears and one rookie.

Darwin Semotiuk, a star witb the
football and hesketball Bears, bas
three years on the Bears and a
year's experience on the Canadien
National team wben it toured South
America two summers aga.

Darwin is an excellent outside
shooter and is quick on offense ta
take adventage of the opposing
team's mistakes. Semotiuk aiso con-
trois the bail well when bringing it
up the court and be made a fine
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corne up with the key baskets thia
year.

One of the most underrated
guards on tbe Bears last year was
Don Melnychuk. Don played bis
scbool bail also at Victoria Comn-
posite and brougbt with hlm the
makings of one of the finest defen-
sive guards ini the league.

Melnychuk is very quick on his
feet and bas learned to anticipate
an defensive players to the point
where be can easily tie up or steal
the bail from his man.

Don last year played only spar-
ingly but when called upon be
made tbe fans wonder wby the
Bears were savmng him on the
bencb. He can bit consistently
from the outside with bis juxnp
shot and will shoot if the plays
aren't edicking.

Guard Bill Buxton returns for
bis second year with the Bears
and bas looked sharp on offense
and in the sbooting column. Bill
is a good driver but mixes bis
drives witb quick and accurate
jump sbots to keep bis man bonest.

Randy Spencer rounds out the
guards for the Bears and, as a
rookie, looks like a potentially good
dribbler. Forward Rob Lougbeed
in bis sophomore year bas good
beight advantage at W'5" but needs
to bc more aggressive on botb of-
fense and defense.

Centre Cecil Blackburn at 6'5"
played high school bail at Pincher
Creek and needs some experience
in college bahl. His beigbt could
be in bis favour if be worked on bis
jumping for offensive and defensive
rebounds.

NESTOR KORCHINSKY
.. rebound wizard

Bruce wiil score virtually every
time if he is given the chance to
beat bis man on a drive. Being a
good ail round teamn player, Bum-
meli has belped the Bears in the
last two years and is certain to


